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Chief Judge Judih S. Kaye's conpbint cites precedents lrom lhe top courts in Pennsyhrania and lfrnois as supporting lhe ibv York judiciary's claim
hat the state Constitution requires lhat judges be prorided wilh a pay raise.

The Pennsylrania Supreme Courl case, Godheart u Casey, 555 A.2d 1210 (1989), in\ohecl a successful chabnge to changes in the pension
sysbm increesing contribution rabs for irdges pining fE bench after a cerbin dab and eliminabd certain confibulion oplions for a[ irdges.

The lllinois case, Jorgensen v. Blagojevich, Sl'l N.E. 652 (20(X), o\erhirned rneasures lhat wouH ha\E blocked the judiciary from geting cost-of-
li$ng increases in two consecutil€ years.

ln Goodheaft, the Pennsyhania Supreme Court wrob:

e"[]t is tle constiMional duty and obligation of ffre legishhrre in order to insure he independence of the judicial . . . branch of gorernrnent, to pro\ide
compensalion adequate in amount and commensurab with tle duties and responsibililies of the judges inrphed. To do any less Uolabs he \,ery
franpwork of our constifutional form of gorernnnnt." (Quoting from the courfs earf,er ruling in Glancey v. Casey,288 A. 2d 812 (1972)').

i 'Alttough he legislatiw branch of our gowrnment has the po rer and aulhority to set the sahry scale for the judiciary . . . as a co-equal branch of
our tiparlite form of go\pmrnenl, he '!'ludiciary must possess the inherent polver to determine and compel payrnent of those suns of nnney which
are reasonable and necessary to carry out its mandated responsibililies . . . ; Commonwealth ex rel. Canoll v. Tate, 442 Pa. at 52, 274 A.zd a1197
(emphasis in original). Therefore it follofls that this Court has the inherent pou€r to ensure the proper functioning of the judiciary by ordering the
erecutive branch of go\erntnent to provide appropriate funding so that the people's right to an efficient and independent judiciary is upheld."

a For judicial compensalion to be constitlionafi adequab, it must "provide irdges with a le\,el of remuneration proporlionate to lheir leaming,
e4erience and elevated position they occupy in our modern society. lnherent in this definition is lhe increasingly cosfy obligatons of judges to their
spouses and families, to the rearing and education of their chiHren and to the epectation of a decent dignified life upon departJre from lhe bench."

ln Jorgensen, the lllinois Supren€ court stated:

i 'The courts adminisbali\E authority o\pr the judicial branch carries wih it the conesponding aulhority to require production of the facilities,
personnel, and resources necessary to enable the judicial branch to perform ib conslifutional responsibilities. That inckrdes payment of the judicial
salaries pro\ided by hw."
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